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THERE IS ROOM AT THE TOP. 

NQt many mQnths agQ a man whQse ambiti'On it is 
tQ ,govern the affairs 'Of this city-an ambitiQn, un
fQr:�nateIY, in which he is 'Only too succeSSful-ven
tured tQ break the discreet silence that has cQntri
buted SQ largely tQ his PQlitical success, �nd give tQ 
the wQrld his ideas 'On men and things in general. His 
wQrds were nQt burdened with wisdQm; indeed, they 
bQrdered SQ clQsely 'On the cQmmQnplace as tQ renew 
in 'Our minds the wQnder and humiliatiQn 'Of it all, 
that a PQlitical adventurer 'Of such diminutive mental
ity shQuld be SQ lQrding it 'Over us, and grQwing fat 
UPQn the substance 'Of the secQnd greatest city in the 
��. 

. 

It was nQt surprising that the successful leader in 
a mQvement whQse PQlitical methQds have raisede such 
a'stench in the publi9 nQstrils shQuld entirely misun
derstand the lessQns 'Of the present remarkable de
velQpments in 'Our industrial life; and he never made 
a mQre misleading statement than when he said that, 
owing tQ trusts and cQmmercial cQmbinatiQns, the 
YQuth 'Of the land n'O lQnger had a fair chance tQ earn 
a living. As a matter 'Of fact ,'One 'Of the mQst striking 
features 'Of 'Our present industrial era is the remark
able prQminence ,'Of the YQunger men; the splendid 
QPPQrtunities that are 'Offered them, and the distin
gui,shed way in which they are carrying burdens Qf;re
spQ,nsibilities, which in. an earlier age 'were sUPPQsed 
tQ fall 'Only up 'On much older shQulders. 

The present is essentially-in America at least-the 
day 'Of the yQung man. He'is in demand. If he be 
mentally well-equipped, and have character and CQm
mQn sense tQ back his knQwledge, he will find that 
there are QPPQrtunities 'Open tQ him, 'Often 'On the very 
threshQld 'Of his business career, such as the yQung 
man 'Of an earlier day WQuid dream 'Of as the gQal 
'Only 'Of lQng years 'Of waiting and,wQrking. 

DurIng a recent visit tQ that hive 'Of industry which 
swarms arQund Pittsburg, and in the valleys 'Of the 
MQnQngahela and Allegheny, we were impressed with 
the fact that iIi mQst 'Of the great manufacturing 
establishments the highest PQsitiQns 'Of resPQn
sibility were filled by men whQ were yet several years 
'On this side 'Of the prime 'Of life. That such yQung 
heads should SQ 'Often be directing vast industrial 
cQncerns, ,.is due in part 1''0 the amazing rapidity with 
which new industries have sprung up during the past 
decade, anI.! in part tQ the fact that the keen cQmpeti
tiQn 'Of the age calls fQr the adaptiveness and energy 
which are the natural qualities 'Of YQuth. 

Time was when there was an 'Overplus, especially 
in the technical trades and prQfessiQns, 'Qf the supply 
'Of qualifie�, YQt,lng men; but tQ-day cQnditiQns are en
tirely reversed. Clear prQQf 'Of this was shQwn at the 
recent annual CQmmencement exercises 'Of the Stevens 
Institute 'Of TechnQIQgy, HQbQken, when, 'Out 'Of fQrty 
graduates 'Only a dQzen were present tQ receive their 
diplQmas. This unprecedented cQnditiQn of things was 
explained by President MQrtQn 'On the grQund that the 
demand fQr graduates tQ fill business PQsitiQns t,his 
year had been the mQst urgent in the histQry 'Of the 
Institute, and that mQst 'Of the absentees had been in
duced tQ leave the Institute a week 'Or mQre befQre 
cQmmencement, in 'Order that they might begin 
their prQfessiQnal duties at 'Once. President MQrtQn 
further stated that the whQle 'Of the fQrty graduates 
CQuid have secured PQsitiQns at 'Once if they had SQ 
desired. There is nQ gainsaying the significance 'Of 
such ,facts as these; alld as like cQnditiQns will prQ
duce like results, it is prQbable that, befQre many 
years have elapsed, these yQung gradu,ate,s ,will have 
risen tQ PQsitiQns which are both resPQnsible and 
remunerative. 

J titutifit �tutri,au. 
THE LEADlNG NAVIES OF THE WORLD COMPARED. 

CQmparisQns 'Of the relative strength 'Of the leading 
navies 'Of the wQrld are in a measure unsatisfactQry 
fQr the reaSQn that any basis 'On which the cQmpari
SQn is instituted is necessarily mQre 'Or less arbitrary. 
This is particularly true 'Of cQmparisQns based 'On 
tables shQwing the number 'Of fighting ships 'Of each 
dass p'Ossessed by the navies cQmpared. Great Britain, 
fQr instance, is credited with a tQtal 'Of thirty-eight 
first-class battleships as against a cQmbined tQtal 'Of 
twenty-seven PQssessed by France and RUSSia, and 
the qU(3stiQn is at 'Once suggested: by what standard 
dQ we determine whether a battleship is 'Of the first 
'Or SQme 'Other class? Again, we may state that Great 
Britain PQssesses a tQtal 'Of fifty-nine battleships 'Of 
all classes as against a tQtal 'Of fifty-nine battleships 
'Of all classes.posse�sed by F�ance and Russia; but 
here again we are eCQnfronted, by the fact that some 
'Of the leading admirals and 'Other experts 'Of the 
British Navy are cQntending that many 'Of the vessels 

which are ranked as third-cl'ass battleships in this 
estimate, are frQm twenty-five tQ thirty years 'Old and 
are, therefQre, tQQ QbsQlete tQ rank in the active 
list 'Of a navy 'Of the year 1901; while, 'On, the 'Other 
hand, the 'Oldest 'Of the French third-class battleships 
have nQt seen mQre than twenty-six years 'Of service, 
and, unlike the British vessels referred 1''0, have been 
recQnstructed and rearmed with mQdern weapQns. 

HQwever, since SQme basis 'Of CQlllparisQn is neces
sary, 'we will take, in the present case, the cQmparative 
tables 'Of the leading navies 'Of the wQrld as published 
in Brassey'se" Naval e Annual. In IQQking them 'Over, 
'One is struck w,ith the fact that a cQnscientiQus effQrt 
has been made tQ separate the fighting ships intQ such 
classes as agree with their ever-increasing age and 
ever-decreasing efficiency; and althQugh 'One may CQn
sider that such 'Old vessels as the "Sultan" and 

'''Superb,'' which still carry muzzle-loading rifles as 
their main armament, might well be drQPped frQm 
the list 'Of active battleships in the British Navy, 
there is cQmpensatiQn in the fact that such PQwerful 
battleships as the �'Nile" ,and the "Trafalgar," 'Of 
12,000 tons displacement and 16% kn'Ots speed, carry
ing four 13% inch breech-IQading rifles as their main 
armament, Should have been transferred frQm the 
first tQ the secQnd-class in these tables. We nQtice 
that in pursuance 'Of the same PQlicy 'Our 'Own battle
ship "Texas" appears in this year's annual as a battle
ship, nQt 'Of the' secQnd, but 'Of the third-class. 

Of effective fighting ships built and building, then, 
Gre!J.t Britain has fifty'nine, France, thirty-fQur; Rus
sia, twenty-five; ItalY, sixteen; Germany, twenty-three; 
the United States, eighteen, and Japan seven. On this 
basis 'Of c'OmparisQn �he United States stands fifth in 

·the list. AlthQugh Germany PQssesses five battleships 
mQre than this cQuntry, when the battleships are 
segregated intQ classes, we find that the PQsition 'Of 
the United States is greatly imprQved, while Great 
Britain shQWS a very great prepQnderance 'Over the 
navies 'Of France and Russia cQmbined. Of battleships 
'Of the first-class, Great Britain c'Omes first with thirty
eight!, and is fQllQwed by the United States with seven
teen, 'Germany with sixteen, Russia with fQurteen, 
and; Franpe and Itaiy with thirteen and nine, while 
Japan cQme's l�st with six. This is certainly a grati
fying shQwing fQr the United States Navy-particu
larly SQ when we bear in mind that 'Our battleships, 
and especially the eight vessels 'Of the "Maine" and 
"New Jersey" classes, are the mQst powerfully armed, 
and amQng the largest battleships in the wQrld. 

The mQst recent battleship designs vary cQnsiderably 
in displacement, the smallest being the seven ves
sels 'Of the "Wittelsbach" class, 'Of th,e German Navy, 
which are 'Of 11,800 tQns displacement and 19 knQts 
speed, while the largest' are the 15,000 tQn vessels 'Of 
the "LQndQn" and "Queen" type, 'Of the British Navy, 
and 'Of the "New Jersey" and "RhQde Island" type, in 
our 'Own navy. The most 'Original 'Of all t�e new bat
tleship designs is the "Regina Elena," 'Of the Italian 
Navy, a 12,624-ton vessel which is tQ carry tWQ 12-
inch, twelve 8,inch, and twelve 3-inch guns, and is tQ 
have a sea speed 'Of 22 knQts an hQur. With her belt 
'Of 9%,-inch steel and a stQwage capacity 'Of 2,000 tQns 
'Of fuel, this 'vessel is certainly the ideal representa
tive 'Of that battleship-cruiser type, t'O which we are 
inclined tQ think all future naval cQnstructiQn is 
tending. 

Under the head 'Of cruisers Great Britain is credited 
with 149 and France with fifty-five; while the United 
States CQmes third with thirty-fQur and is follQwed 
by Germany with thirtY-Qne, Russian twenty-five, 
Japan twenty-twQ, and Italy with twentY-Qne cruisers. 
CQnsidering 'Only the first-class cruisers, Great ,Britain 
is seen again tQ have a long lead, with a tQtal 'Of 
fQrty-three vessels, ranging in displacement frQm 
7,350 tQns and 20 knQts speed tQ 14,000 tQns and 2 3  
lrnQts speed" while the United States is bracketed with 
Russia in the third PQsi!:iPn, each, having thirteen 
first-class cruisers, France cQming secQnd with nine
teen 'Of this class. Cruisers 'Of the first-class, par
ticularlY thQse which have lately been authQrized, are 
aU armQred vessels, and, in fact, the unarmored cruiser 
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seems t'O have passed almQst entirely 'Out of favQr. 
Great Britain has nQW under constructiQn fQurteen 
armQred vessels 'Of 9,800 t'O i4,100tons displacem,ent, 
all 'Of 23 knots sea, speed, while 'Our armQred cruisers 
'Of the "CalifQrnia" type are abQut the same size 'as 
the 14,100 tQn cruisers, but have 'One knQt less speed. 
Against this, hQwever, is tQ be 'Offset the fact that 
the armament 'Of 'Our cruisers is sQmewhat heavier. 

Under the head 'Of cQast-defense ships, we find that 
Germany heads the list with nineteen vessels, fQl
lQwed by Great Britain with seventeen, RUSSia, six
teen; France, fQurteen; the United States, ten; Italy, 
three, and Japan, 'One vessel. Here again mere enu
meratiQn' 'Of units fails tQ give the United States its 
adequate PQsitiQn, since in SQme 'Of the fQreign CQun
tries the cQast-defense vessels are a nQndescript lQt 
'Of 'Old battleships and cruisers 'Of SQmewhat; dQubtful 
utility, whereas 'Our ten vessels include the new 4,000-
tQn mQnitQrs 'Of the "Arkansas" class, which will be 
armed with a pair 'Of the mQst PQwerful 12-inch guns 
in the WQrld, and alsQ the "MQnterey;:' ,�hich may be 
called a thQrQughly mQdern vessel. 'The United States 
dQ nQt figure in the cQmparisQn 'Of thll strength 'Of the 
world's navies in what is knQwn as tQrpedQ gunboat 
class, 'Our smalLer vessels being 'Of tQQ large a displace
ment tQ be included under this head. Great Britain 
has thirty-fQur gunbQats built and building; France, 
twentY-Qne; Italy, seventeen; Russia, nine; Germany, 
fQur, and Japan, ,tWQ. 

Summing up,' it must be cQnfessed that the' CQm
parisQn is a pleasing 'One judged frQm the standpQint 
'Of the United States; especially when we remember 
that it was nQt SQ very many years agQ that 'Our navy, 
in the mQdern sense 'Of the term, did nQt exist. As 
matters nQW stand the United States and Germany 
appear tQ ,be 'Of equal. strength, cQnsidered numeri
cally; but when we cQnsider the 'Offensive and de
fensive PQwer 'Of the battleships which we nQW have 
under cQnstructiQn, it must be admitted that, in spite 
'Of the large building prQgramme which Germany nQW 
has in hand, the fighting strength 'Of our navy tQ-day 
is, perhaps, 'On paper; a little strQnger than that of 
Germany. 

.... , . 

REPORT OF ROYAL BRITISH OBSERVATORY FOR 1900. 

The repQrt fQr 1900 'Of the Royal British ObservatQry 
at Greenwich has been issued. This QbservatQry was 
fQunded in 1675 during the reign 'Of Charles II., 'Owing 
tQ the increase in the British maritime trade render
ing the determinatiQn 'Of IQngitude at sea absQlutely 
necessary. The hill which the buildings nQW 'Occupy 
was fQrmerly the site 'Of a castle 'Owned by Humphrey, 
Duke 'Of GIQucester, and' the alteratiQns were carried 
'Out by Sir ChristQpher Wren. When the Duke died 
the prQperty reverted tQ t)le CrQwn, and the castle was 
then successively utilized as a rQyal residence, a prisQn, 
and a place ''Of ·defense. 

The directQr 'Of the ObservafQrY'is 'Officially knQwn 
as the AstrQnQmer RQyal. He rec;:eives his apPQint
ment frQm the Prime Minister, althQugh the" observa
tory is under the cQntrQl 'Of the Lords of. the ,Admiralty. 
The pre,fent AstrQnomer Rayalj� 1l\ir: ,Christie" whQ 
succeed�t,Sir eGeQrge,;Airy twenty,years agQ. 

During recent y!iti�; the lIuildt'ngs have ,been CQn
siderably extended, and several new, instruments, hue 
been added. The mQst impQrtant is the ,telescope:de
signed by the AstrQnQmer RQyal and ere[;t�d by Sir 
HQward Grubb. It is a,.mQst PQwerful telescQpe;, as 
the tube is 28 feet in length, the 'Objective 28 incnes 
in diameter. AlthQugh a large instrument, it is SQ 
delicately adjusted that it can be mQved by the hand tQ 
any part 'Of the heavens. AnQther impQrtant instru
ment is the phQtQgraphk'-�lescope. presented by Sir 
Henry ThQmpsQn, and which is accommQdated in a 
specially CQnstructed building. In additiQn tQ the 
general daily and nightly: QbservatiQns 'Of the heavens, 
exhaustive recQrds are kept relating tQ the changes 
'Of the temperature, velQcity 'Of the wind, humidity 'Of 
the atmQsphere, the '1:Jarth's > magnetism, etc. All the 
chronQmeters used in the Royal Navy are examined 
and tested at the ObservatQry. HQurly and daily 
signals are sellt tQ the variQus PQst 'Offices thrQughQut 
the United KingdQm, giving Greenwich time, while 
'On the eastern turret an apparatus is placed by means 
'Of which captains' 'Of vessels passing up and down the 
Thames can ascertain the actual time. 

ApprehensiQn is being eri'ieTtained that nQW that 
electricity is being SQ widely utilized thrQughQut LQn
dQn fQr street transit purpQses the magnetic instru
ments 'Of the Ol)servatQry will be disturbed alid incQr
rect recQrds 'Obtained. The LQndQn CQunty CQuncil 
have adQpted a"perfectly satisfactQry insulated return, 
so that the magnetic registers will nQt be deranged, 
and it is hQped that the 'Other cQmpanies will adQpt 
similar measures. The French Magnetic ObservatQry 
at St. Maur is encQuntering similar difficulties, 'Owing 

,t'O the near apprQach 'Of elect,ric tramways tQ the Obser
vatQry, but M. MQureaux ,has discQvered that CQPper 
dampers reduce the intensity 'Of the vibrations by 
abQut Qne·tenthe AccQrding tQ the annual �port, the 
planet Eros has been phQtQgraphed witll t�lt, ThQmp
son refractQr for the detennination ot t�loIt'181ar par-
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